
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
trom ABomosii local itkms im insidb nou

Thb Terrific Raih-stor- m op Ybrterdat.Matiayunfcwaa not exempt from the violent
rain-Bioi- that came down In such a terrific
manner yesterday. Surrounded by hills, and
i fi, .,oentre of valleTs. It, was made, reservoir-- iin e, tne receptacle fur the water whioh camero ling down from the high land above. Not'acellar In the village but was speedily filled, andine water surged into the rooms of the houses,arm. gout their Inhabitants and delunlng allthings. So strong was the resistless flow of thetorrent that suddenly came npon the village,
that It carried with and lodged as sedimentxrom the hills over one hundred cart-loa- da of
dirt in Green lane, near Eleventh-an- Mechanic
BtreetB. The Heading Hallroad was damaged
extensively; the embankment being under-
mined, came down with a slide in mauy places,
leaving the skeleton work of rails and tieshanging In the air. A brick building, locatednear the foot of a hill, owned by Mr. McDonnell,
Was almost entirely demolished by the water,
Which rushed down the hill with invinciblepower, destroying the foundation walls and top-
pling over the structure. Other buildings were
more or ltssdamgel. either by cerlaln portions
of them being entirely destroyed, or by being
BO weakened that they are unsafe.

The culvert which nnsses under the canal was
Bo small that the water congregates near it a
rierleot miniature lake. Another culvert

the Norrlstown Railroad burst by
the pressure of the water, which surging back,
tilled the establishment owned by James Cole.
Another railroad culvert burst, and the waterran through Maxon's woollen mill, near Sheers
lane, damaging it to the amount of J3000. Part
of the bridge over the "Green Tree" run was
swept away, and the trains now are run over
on but one track.

The flood coming down on the Montgomery
SU'e of the Bobuylklll, carried huge piles of
ashes from Benoold's Iron Mills into the copper
dam of the Bobuylklll Navigation Company,
filling it entirely up. Near Manay unk, in Quite
a large gully, there stood three dwelling-house- s.

The inhabitants thinking that, from the ca-
pricious weather of the past few days, the sud-
den acqueous onset would be of short duration,
made no preparation for any flood. But soon
With a rush the water filled the valley, and It
was with difficulty that they escaped to theupper stories or their houses.

During the pelting rain yesterday afternoon
the peoplewere out bare footed and bare headed,working to save their property. Men, women,
and children, soaked completely, labored hard
to protect their homes. With the water wash
lng down the hills came domestlo stook of the
small kind grunting pigs, bleating goats, etc,
while In many instances cattle stood in their
stalls half deep In water. With all things
taken Into consideration, this deluge has had
no similar precedent in past years about Maua-yun- k,

and the loss will root up easily $25,000.
The Park was never so flooded before;

while the trees bowed low before the tremen-
dous storm, happily no serious damage was
done. Bo sudden was the rain and so great Us
power that soon whole streets appeared as tur-
bulent streams. The culverts were damaged
freatly. The following gave way: One at

and Market.one at Forty-secon- d and
Chesnut, three on Oermantown road, two on
OMrard avenue.

Bancroft's shoe store, at Thirty-sixt- h and
Market streets, was flooded to the depth of
three feet on the first floor, and $300 worth of
Bhoes destroyed.

A locality known as "Beggar's Glory," In
Maylandville Park, was visited and well satu-
rated. A large brick house was nearly demo-
lished, and is left. In a shaky condition by
having Its foundation undermined.

The heavy planking on the Darby and West
Cluster roads, although spiked down tightly,
was torn up by the rushing water and carried
away.

Thirty-sixt- h street was Inundated, no Inlets
were sten, and their presence only known by
the roaring of the water as it rushed in. Down
this street floated parts ot fences, tubs, boxes,
and all manner of wooden articles, making a
good picture of a second deluge. Harrup's silk
mill, on Mill creek, near Forty-thir- d and Ches-
nut streets, was greatly damaged, especially in
stock. At Maylandville Park bridges were
swept away and fences demolished. Blundeu's
factory, on the Uaverford road, was partially
Inundated, work stopped, and great damage
done.

Filler's rope-wal- k, on Seventh street, above
Berks, was completely turned around by the
flood.

At Oermantown the water was as rampant as
at elsewhere. From the Town Hall to the depot
on the Oermantown road was one complete
river of water.

The large cellar under Bruner's tavern was
Completely filled and overflowing.

Mrs. Harkness' bakery wasalmost inundated,
two feet of water being upon the first floor.

On all the vacant lots large pools of water
collected. At Brides burg the banks were over-
flowed, and In some places the force of the
WHier was so great that the banks were broken.
The truck of the Second and Third Streets Pas-
senger Bailroad leading to Frankford is over-
flowed In many places, but the depth of the
water is - not sufficient to Impede
travel. About one hundred yards
west of the Columbia Bridge there is a deep

, hollow about three hundred yards In length.
This was filled with water, and the trains upon
the Reading Railroad were prevented from
running from four o'clock yesterday afternoon
until this morning. One hundred and ten feet
rt the traok was torn no. Workmen were en- -

?aged all night In repairing the damage, and
or n In the trains are running as usual.

The mtadows in the northeastern portion of
tne city are overflowed, but not much damage
has been done. Several houses were struck by
litrhtninff.

Along the Schuylkill a number of trees were
torn up by tne roots, ana noaieu aown stream.
A lame number of boards, planks, etc.. evi
dently from some board-yar- d, were observable

' at dlaerent points. The water at the dam is
c very deep, and Is two or three feet above the

nitualmark.
In Uie Delaware and scnuyimn tne water is

nnusiallv high for the state of the tide, and a I

rt. ll nf Inns mafr vt. be unstained. The I

nreeki In the countrv were verv hltrli. and in
Borne places the banks were overflowed aud
tim br carried off bv the aaeous element,

We have beard of no material damage being
doneit any specific point in the city or suburbs,
buOhe slight damages sustained at different
pointo will amount to considerable.

Didwnino Cases. The Coroner was notified
to btld an Inquest upon the body of a boy who
was trowned, at No. 2024 Hancock street, yes-terd- cy

afternoon,
Anlnquest was held npon the body of an un-

known while man, which was found floating
In th) back channel of League island. He is
five feet five inches in heleht: has dark hair and
mouitacbe; no coat; wore dark casslmere pants
and 'est; red and white woollen shirt and laced
booti The Coroner took charge of the body,

A Ievenoepul Young Man named Franklin
Swab was in Swanson street, near Almond,
lloaUig about a board, when be was told by a
manaaraed MoGraw to take it from the water
anu lace It :ln a cooper shop. Refusing to do
this.VloGraw became Imperative, It is said, and
ordeed him to obey. Boon after, Swain went
lntoils father's house, obtained a pistol, aud
gotn nut, flied three times at MoGraw, without
eneo. lie was arrested, ana neia Dy Aiaerman
Morow in llUUU ban to answer.

Lr There be Light, is the unanimous ex- -
clamtion and demand of the inhabitants on
Elevnlb, between Christian and Catharine
sirets, and throughout that vicinity, where it

. is as"dark as Erebus:" so dark that one stum- -

hlea nd flounders in everv conceivable manner
, In atempts to make his way along. It is time

tbatthe authorized officials lamp-lighte- rs

aimed see to it that the street lamps in and
- abot this neighborhood, and throughout the

City (ire put to tnetr proper use.

Laceny. John Snyder was yesterday ar
rest for an alleged larceny. It appears that
be vvi based two oneBU of strawberries from a
jttnv farmer, and having no money, was
trusld for the fruit and agreed to return the

. Ha waa not seen az aln by his creditor
' nntt yesterday, when he was making his way

alon Water, near Chesnut street. He was held
by Merman Hurley in $500 ball to answer at
COUB

NW Publications. Mr. A. Winch, No. 605
. - . v, .1 ...In lalH nrmvt Mil" faVilA

?WtiSS budiet of forelKu papers, in- -

riudm London pimcAand h'un, OauelVt Family
Iteimoldi1 Miscellany, unce-a- - weeK, aw

1hJ. ear.llound, etc. Copies of these and other
porUloi may be had or winon at any time.

Tg Openiho. The box office of the Walnut
atr Theatre will be open to-da-

...i.T-- tr t.ha sale of seats for the open- -
? m nrwlav evening Persons should secure

H wlU attraot very largo a.udieaoi
xyd doubt.

I
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Fibes. About twenty minrwteg of 10 o'clock!
this morning, a Are broke out in the picker-roo-

of the establishment of Messrs. Wood A
Hlhl, manufacturers of cotton yarns, situated
at Carroll and Huntington streets. About $800
loss was sustained, principally on the slock,
which was insured in New York and Liverp6ol
companies. The machinery was fully covered
by insurance in the tiueen, of Liverpool. The
fire undoubtedly originated from matches being,
concealed in a bale of cotton, as several were
picked out of it. While the Falrmount Engine
Company's steamer was proceeding to the lire,
as the driver was turning out to avoid a car, at
the corner of Oxford and Howard streets, the
left front wheel gave way, throwing the driver,
Jacob Zell, about twenty foet, injuring him
about the face and legs.

A slight fire occurred this morning in Charles
White's blacksmith shop, in Ninth streot,
above Master.

An Klectbio Prank. Yesterday afternoon,
during the terriflo rain storm, a bolt of light-
ning passed down the rod of a large double
house in Highland avenue, occupied by Mr.
Prater and Alderman Hex. No damage was
done to the structure, but in a corner of a room,
Inclose proximity to the rod, and only sepa-
rated by the wall, was an old musket, the stook
of which was shattered to splinters by the elec-
tric current.

Mnsio on tiib Schuylkill. The Schuylkill
River Steamboat Company have made arrange-
ments to have muslo on the steamers leaving
Falrmount every fifteen minutes, by the Boston
Brass Band. This will be quite a popnlar addi-
tion to the attractions of a ''delightful romantlo
excursion" on the Schuylkill. The first floating
fugues will be given afternoon.

Marvellous I That while the citizens of
Philadelphia and suburbs were being Inundated
with an aqueous torrent that poured down

visitors at Atlanticfcity were enjoy-
ing themselves, with a sky unfleoked with a
cloud, and a sun that smiled down genially,
though warmly, npon the city and Its bathers.

House Entered. Some time during last
night burglars entered the dwelling No. 2210
Pine street, occupied by Mr. Griffith, through
the rear second story window. It is not known
whether they stole anything of value or not,
as the family is away.

Assaults. Andrew Merry and Augustus
Andrew were arreBted yesterday at Fourth and
Georee streets for an assault and batterv. Re
corder Kneu held them in $1000 bail each to
answer.

Fob Cape May on Saturday. The fine new
steamer S.,M. Felton leaves Chesnut street
wharf at 9 A. M. Excursion
Tickets, $3-5-

Linen Dvstkrh.Du.U proof, fitting neatly at the
neck. Mo one can travel comfortably wittout on- e-
selling at reduced prices to clone out stock,
Mai way between BKNJSKTT fc VO

Win and r TOWKK HALL,
Sixth streets.) No. 818 MARKET BTREKT,

PHILADELPHIA,
And NO. 600 BROADWAY. NKW YORK.

&f" All hinds of Summer Clothing, Men's, Youths"
and Mops', clssing out at very low prices.

There Is no Institution the country is in so
ich need of at the present time as that now

bsfcig pushed rapidly towards completion by
the Washington Library Company, and there
should certainly be no delay on the part of
everybody in forwarding the completion of the
Riverside Institute, established for the gratui
tous education of the orphans of the soldiers
and sailors who stood by and fell In defense of
our country in her day of need. This can be
done by subscribing for one, two, three, four, or
five certificates of stock at one dollar a share;
and besides the gratification of aiding a worthy
object, every purchaser receives with each share
bought a fine steel-plat- e engraving, worth fifty
per cent, more than the price of the stock. The
Trustees are enabled to make this generous
offer from the fact that they have made a bind-
ing contract with the publisher of these engra
vings for many thousand copies, and conse
quently get them much below their retail
value. In addition to this, each share of stock
guarantees one present In the greatdistribution
which comes off in September. The aggregate
value of these presents is $300,000. These have
also been obtained in the same manner as the
engravings, i. e., the large amount taken ena-
bles the Trustees to offer these extraordinary
inducements, and still have a good profit for
the benefit of the Institution. Everybody should
call at No. 1225 Chesnut street, and Inquire
further into this charitable object.

Lancasiek's Insurance Agency. We
publish the dividend notices of the following
named Companies:

Ttie New York Life Insurance Company
Twenty-secon- d Annual Report. The Trustees
have declared a return premium as lotiows:
a serin dividend of 60 per cent, upon all parti
cipating premiums on existing policies whlah
were lHHueu iweivn uiuuwi pnut hi uauuuiy x,
18b7, and the redemption of the dividends de
clared in istto. muring me year tsuo new policies
were issued, insuring iz.v-Mua- .

ihilton, H ire insurance company. New lorn.
Semi-annu- dividend 5 per cent.

Ijorillard Fire Insurance Company, New York.
Semi-annu- dividend 6 per cent.

Oertnama Fire insurance company, mew
Vork. Semi-annu- dividend 7 per cent.

Kxcelsior Fire insurance company. New xoru.
Komi-annu- dividend S per cent.

Jielief a ire insurance (jompany, new xorir..
Semi-annu- dividend 5 per cent.

Mercantile Fire insurance uompany, new
York. Semi-annu- dividend & per cent.

We are gratined to be able to announce mat
notwithstanding the severe and unheard-o- f

experience of the past few years, a period which
has tried the most staunch companies of this
country, fire after fire, and loss after loss,
closing some, and severely Impairing the capi-
tals of others, that the companies above-me- n-

tinnari have met. the ill fortune With TJBrse- -
verlng promptness, nnd have reimbursed the
nonest insured wua iiuomy. m nuuinuu, iuey
now announee tneir usual semi-annu- al divi
dends to stockholders.

These eomnanles are all represented by
Thomas J. Lancaster. Esq.. whose experience
In the business has been acquired uy years oi
active management, ana wnose cnaracier lor
fair dealing is unquestioned. We congratulate
this agency upon tne cnaracier oi me compa
nies represented.

Bummer Weather. The hot, sultry month
of August is now npon ns. The season when
sickness Is more fatal than at any other time.

When the body is relaxed, and nature can do

least to recuperate its exhausted strength. At
this time wa require to guard, with more than
usual care, against the attacks of the great
enemy disease by fortifying the system with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters the most
wonderful tonlo In the world. A tonic endorsed
as a pure, harmless, and effective Family Medi
cine by millions of human beings who have
thoroughly tested it and found immediate relief.
By Its aid the appetite is at once Increased;
digestion recovers lis healthy tone; the vital
forces are Invigorated, and new life Infused
Into the system. The weak, debilitated, and
nervous victims awake to a feeling of true en
Joyment, and life, once a burthen, becomes n
source of pleasure.

Beware of the pernicious aloohollo prepara
tions, purporting to be tonlos and stomaoblos,
puffed up dally In the newspapers I Let them
alone!

IIOSTKTTEB'g STOMACH BITTERS
is the one pure ana reliable tonic ana in- -

Vigorator, and can be procured In every city,

permanent repu- -

i 1 " inoreasiHg as the years
go by. All others are but mushrooms of the
hour, and die off as quickly as they spring Into
exlstenoe. j

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all

dealers.

town, and village in the country
I IIostkttkr's Bitters has a
I tatlnn. whlnh la rnnldlv

"While the Lamp noix 0UT T0 BUR"
there is a chance for restoratlO of health. If,
therefore, the constitution has tx ea weakened
by disease or excess the nerves' tn tiered the
stomach weakened the appetite- - gw' ftnd alJ
the world appears gloomy pour some- - tuh
into your lamp, in the shape of Platst'1011
Bitters, which will make the flame of Mfairft.n
burn brightly, and Illuminate a once wretched
existence. For ladies It is an elegant and gentle
stimulant, exactly such as they require. Many
families will not be without It. It has an im-
mense sale throughout the world.

Magnolia Water a delightful toilet arti-
cle, superior to Cologne, and at half the cost.

Morgan H. Troth, Wholesale and Retail
Provision Dealer (Stalls Nos. 137 and 139), Fifth
avenue, Fifth street Market, Fifth street, above
Chesnut. Troth's Uams, Beef, Lard, Tongues,
Pickled Pork, etc

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho-
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants Is
manufactured at the Philadelphia Steam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Office and Store No.
1210 Market street. Stephen F. Whitman.

Wet or Dry, Hot or Cold, Rich or Poor,
all weathers and all peoples can be suited in
purse or person with Clothing, at Charles Rtokes
A Co. 's first-clas- s Ready-mad- e Clothing House,
under the Continental. One visit will convince.

G. Byron Morse's Dining Rooms. No. 802
and 904 Arch street, for ladles and gentlemen,
are now the popular resort lor taose in search
of good dinners. Visit them.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll-

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No. Tl Mantel street, rnnaueipnia.j. p. iiA.su a jo.

TO PRODUCE A FINE GROWTH OF NEW HAIR
Jtar t'se Dexter's Hair Restorative.
Mir Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.
W Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.

MC1NTIRE X BROTHER,
No. 1035 Chesnut street.

The Travelino suits
The Whits Duck Vest.
The Colored Duck ttults,
ine Alpaca court,
The Drop d" le Hacks,
The Hhort Duck Sacks,
The JAnen Dust Coats,
J he liight iMsstmere omit-lli- r

RkeJjJon tiacks.
Are all popular at this time, because they are tusl the
U'itiO for this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant as in
any custom establishment. Our prices are so law, people
buy with great satisfaction.

The Labskst Clothing House,
Oak Hai.k.

Tax Corner ot Sixth and Market Htbkets.

Jones fc Thacher, Printers, 510 Minor St.

MARBIED.
MORRISON W INTKRBOTTOM. At Crescent- -

vllle, 1'weuiy-secon- d Ward, on the 5th Insiam, by tue
Rev. J. Tona, Mr. JOHN MORRISON to miss UAH-UA-

W1NTEHBOTTOM, both ofCruscenlvllle.
WEED FRANCIS Ou the 8th Instant, by Frlonds'

ceremony, at Holmesburir. HKNKY BANNI8TKR

Holuiesburg, fa.

DIED.
BALL. On the 5th Instant. MADELEANE BALL.

daughter or the late Charles Ileury and Eliza M. Ball,
aired 19 vears and 1 month.

i ue relatives ana inenas oi tne iamuy nra respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, trom the residence
other uncle. Mr. Robert O.SImDson. No 239 Christian
street, on Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed
to wooaianus cemetery.

COT1 MAN. On the 8th Instant. GEORQE N.
PHTTMAN. acred fi vears.

The relatives and friends of the famllv are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, trom his late resi
dence, jno. Tin N. Becona street, on ounuay, tne iitn
Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to cedar mil.

FOY. Suddenly, on the 7th Instant. JOHN FOY,
sued 42 vears.

The relatives and friends of the family, also St.
Patrick's Conlerence, and Continental aud St. Patrick's
Mule Beneficial Societies, are respectfully invited to
attend the luneral, from fain late residence. No. 267
S. Twentieth street above Spruce, ou Saturday morn
ing at 8 o clock.

GREEN. On the 9th Instant. ANNIE E.. only
dauirhter or John and Mary k. uroen, agea 4 montns.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the luneral, from her parents'
residence. No. 4162 Main street, Manayuuk, on Sun
day afternoon.

heYdkn.-O- n the 8th Instant. MAURICE, only
son ol John and Mary lieyaen. agea 7 years.

The relatives and mends or tne iamuy are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence ol his parents. N. E. corner of Twenty-thir- d and
bharswood streets, on Sunday afternoon at l o ciock.
without lurtner notice, interment at amouioi Clustery.

HTTNT On the 7th Instant, DRAPER BRINCKLIS
HUNT, in the 27tn year oi nis age.

tiia r auvea ana rrteuaa oi tne iuiuy re respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral services, at his late
residence, No. 60 S. Nineteenth street, helow South,
on Saturday morning at 8 o'clock. To proceed to
Montgomery Cemetery, Montgomery county. Pa., by
11 o'cioca train irom xinui ana ureeu streets.

JONES. Suddenly, on the evening ot the 7th In
stant. Mrs. ANN L. JONES, aged 60 years.

The friends and relatives or the family are respect
fully requested to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence ot ber Charles Parker, No. 1753
! rankford road, on Saturday at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Palmer's Uround.

KLEIN. On the 8th Instant, after a short but severe
Illness, JACOB L. KLEIN, son of Conrad and Chris-
tina Klein, In the 22d year of his age.

The relatives and mends of the family, also the
menu era of the Uulted states Hose Company, No. It;
the Robert Blum UnterBtntzungs Vereln. No. 1: the
Tecumseh Stammes, No. 16, A. O. D. R. M.; Germanla
Conclaves, No. 2, v. u. 11. a. w.m.; also tne nretnren
ol the Gegensertlgen of Phi-
ladelphia, are respectfully in v lied to attend the fune-
ral. Irom his late residence. No. 476 N. Filth street, on
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Uleu- -

wood cemetery.
MILLER. On the afternoon of the 7th Instant.

JAMES W. MILLER, In the 21st year of his age.
ills relatives auu menos are respeciruuy invitea to

attend his funeral, from the residence of his aunt, Mrs.
Marv Wvand. rear ot No. 824 Cherry street, on Satur
day afternoon, the 10th Instant, at 3 o'clock, without
lurtner notice.

MOORE. On the 7th Instant, Mr. JOHN MOORE.
aged 46 years.

The relatives and friends of the fttmlly. also the
Third District Police Force, are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence. No. 1002
JNaylor street, on Saturday atternoon at 2 o clock, TO
proceed to Konaldson's Cemetery.

MORRIS. On the 7th Instant. WILLIAM H. MOR
RIS, son of John Morris.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence or n is father, jno. 818 jNOOle street, on Saturday
at o'cjock.

NAWN.-- On the 8th instant. JOHN NAWN. In the
841 b year of bis age.

'ine relatives aua mends ot the family are respect- -
runy invitea to attend tne funeral, rrom ms late resi-
dence. Kellyvllle. on Saturdav mnrnlnir l S n'nlnnlr.
i uneral service aud Interment at St, Charles' Church.

SAUNDERS On the 8th Instant, ELIZABETH
JANE HARBKRUER SAUNDERS, daughter of John
aud Josephine Saunders, aud granddaughter of the
laie josepn muueronca, aieu s years and 4 months.

The relatives and friends of the ramiiv m ri.uit.fully Invited to atteud the funeral, from the parents'
residence. No. 80s Clark street on Saturday afternoon
at a o emeu, in prooeeu to uouaiaaou's Uround.

SCHEETZ. On the mornliur ot AiiiriiKt s t rh.
denceot his mother. 11AKKY A. SCHEETZ.

The friends of the laraily are Invited to attend th
luneral, at ou reior a vnurcu. i uiro ana fine streetsou Saturday aftsruoon at 6 o'clock precisely. '

TYER. On the 7th Instant, MAE, Infant daughter
of Charles aud Fannie Tyre, aged 8 montns.

The relatives auu menus oi tue ntmuy are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resilience
Stockton. N. J on Sunday uext at 8 o'olock.

VALI.ETTE.-- On the afternoon of the 7th InstantIVAhlllNllTUN VALLETTK. aired tlx v.ru
Ills relatives, friends, and iubuj tiers of the Philadel-

phia Typographical H"Cleiy, the Typogruphloal Union,
anu me ftumfi'" w. i, u, ui u, i,. art)
Invlied to attend his funeral, from No. 218 N, Fifth
street: on Saturday atternoon, the loth Instant, at 2

WtNTF.RH ITTOM.-- Un tne 7tU Itialarit
MA Kill A W1NTERBOTTOM. In the 68th year of her
Blbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from her late residence. Crestient- -
vllle. Tweiiy- - u ouuuay, tue lith lu- -
staut, at i o cioca.

F.-T- 11K OFFICERS AND Mn-w- .

bersof ENTERPRISE LODGE. No. 2ol, I. o of O. F
are requested to meet at the Hall, SIX I'll and'
t:RKB-i- ' w nb.nuu Hm iiiiiomi ill OUT lateT.,i,r. Past Grand WASHINGTON V l.r it n
from No. 216 N. Finn street, (SulurdavS
IH'KKNUON, at 2 o'clot k.

. ...i. I. t,. KT ftHV aifvUbiUU ui tun a. j,
I M. L. KOHLHUND, Secretary.

JT- B- PHILADELPHIA TYPOGRAPHICAL WOOL
TCI v. The members will meet at No. 218 N. VI i, firsireet, at 2i P. M.. to atteud the
funeral of our late member, WASUINUTON VAL
LETTA.

ii a nrriar ot the President.
JAMK9 BLELOCn, Secretary,

TO II N 8 TON A 8ELDWNtl Attorneys at I .aw and Solicitors In Bankruntoy.
No. 44 WALNUT Street, Phlladelnhla. la li. un

V. W. F. JOUNbYON. GlLO, S, bilLDltN.

OF WOODEN AND TIN WARE WE HAVE
ndrtpd a ntimhpr of staple nrticlns for Hoine-keeper- s'

line to our usually fair H"nrtmenl nf House-
keepers' Hardware, TRUMAN SHAW,

No. SMKKIntU Thlrtv-flv- e Msrkot BC, below Ninth.

FOB BLACKING YOUR B00T9, WE HAVE
Walnut and Maple Btools, wutch will

contain the blacking tools and your surplus
boots or shoes, and yet anawnr f r neat stools
In an office or a chamber. TRUMAN 8HAW,

Wo. SUM ;im Ttnrty-nv- ) Market Bt,,belww Ninth.

iTHE REPEATING LIGHTS HAVE FIOY
XignuaDie spots on m prepared tape wouno up in

1 U'lll hnrnllb.. In,.. Fn. . (linrl lltn.
re convenient to carry In the pocket, and less

is than matches. Isold bv

No. si fPii.'" Tblrty-flve- ) Market Mt below Ninth..

NSUlCE YOUR LIFE
IB III

AM JElvICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PIIILADEL.PI1.IA.
OFFICE I188P

W. V.. fORWEB TOITRTW AWI WA I.WITT.

GWARBURTON'S DRKH8
IMPROVED

HATS jatentod),
in all the approved fashions ot thesoaaon. CHJ&3NUT
Street, next door to the Pot Offloa. W

JONES. TEMPLE & CO.,3 FASHIONABLE H A TI KB B,
No. 25 a NINTH Street,

First fttore above ;hetnut street. M 8

TW FOSTER,
"t-- v AHTTTnTC aut.r HArTTirR.

11 ftmgp No. 7 B. B1XTH Rtrw.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.FRENCH PAUL K. U1RARD,
FRENCH BOOKhKLI.KK, bl ATiUNJo.lt A.WJJ

ISKUKAVKB,
No. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street

PHILADELPHIA 22 Spt

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have luvented to assist the
bearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craudalls Patent Crutches, superior to any

(Street, below Ohesnnt 8pt
WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKETRODGF.RS'AND and Blag Handles, of hoaiitlful

finish. RODUERS' and WADK A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTRK RAZOR.
BC1SHORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, scissors, ana i aoie unciery "ronna
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'H, No. 116 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut, H SnJ

mo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
X The undersigned respectfully calls the attention
ot the puouo to tne stocs oi rnme uiaer ana
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use--

also, to his popular lonio Aie, iree iroru an impa-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate

Delivered rree or cnarge to an parts ot vne but,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
1175p Below Third, and Walnut and Door.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOB RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,!

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETO
OOAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIEB WIRES, ETC.

Kanuractnren oy
K. WALKER A f44N,

1 27 m No. U N. SIXTH 6tree.

gQO ARCH STREET. 600

OBIFFITn A PAGE.
BEST CROQUET GAMES.

PATENT WATEB COOLERS.
WIBE DUO COTEBS.

4 tot BXCrXWIOB BErKIOKBtTORH.

fV MONEI TU AN I A01UUN L' LiUABrw UPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JICW--

$ KLRY. WSS0' '
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFTCE. '

Corner of THIRD and G A SKILL B'xeeis,
Ttelow TjOmh&rd.

N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, ETC

nJH BALK AT
REMARKABLY WW PRICES. (125 3m

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this place.

The terms are only 20 per week; half prloe for
Children and Servants. WM. T. CALEB,

B8tf Proprietor
Ample accommodations lor biz hundred people.

piRE AND BURGLAR SAFES!

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

km
IBOROVeULX FIBE-PBOO- r.

PEBFECTIT DBTi

ALWAYS RETAIN THESE QUALITIES.

BIANT THOUSANDS OF OCB SAFES IS
USE.

EXAMINE BEFORE PUBCIIASINO ELSE--

WHEBE.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St.(MasonicHall)

AND 105 BBOADWAY, NEW YOBK,

EAHILT SAFES FOBPLATE.JEWELBY,
ETC ETC.

BANHEBH' HTEEIi CIIEMTS,
SECOND-UAN- SAFES.
MA FES EXtHANtJED ON LIBEIIM

TEBHM. isistatbsm
SEND FOB ILLVsTKATED CATAIiOCIUE.

gPEER'S PURE WmES.

CAUtOBMA POBIANBKUEBBY,
lAUUl'Bti POBT,

LA DELICAT, AD
LA PUBISS 'MA WIKES.

These Wines we recommend to the pnbllo as posi

tively pure. Tbey are kuown to o sucn. ana wen

worth the notice or an wu " " -

commend them to ladles and Invalids, to the old and
debilitated, because of their purity and strengthening
qualities. The La Purlsslina is a delicate Sauterne
or Dluner Wine.

For sale, wholesale or retail, by ,

SIMON 10LT0N fc CLICK E,

N, W. COB. BBOAD AND WALNUT ST.,
I 14 tsths4p , PHILADELPHI A.

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
UNITED Depot. No 04 CHESNUT SireeL
Duutral Depot. No. 10 South EI tTH Street, oue doa

below Chesnut. Established tout.
Revenue Stamp of every description oonutantlyoi

baud lu auy amouut.
Uideia by Atall or Eiprees orooiptly attended to
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Fire at Dangor, Me.
Bakqob, August 9. This morning abont 1

o'clock, Grover & Co.'s Btcam works, embracing
Grover A jjill's gri8t ruill, Grover & Co.'s dry
bouse and planing machines, W. N. Gill A
George W. Merrill'a furniture manufacturinir
abop, Halliburton A Rice's sasb and blind fac-

tory, D. Washburn's wood turning shop,
A. Evans' machine shop, and Thomas Mason's
blacksmith shop, were entirely destroyed by fire.
K. D. Hill's Theatre and National Ilouse stable,
owned by Mr. Hill and occupied by A. R.
Grecnougb, were also destroyed. At one time
the fire bid fair to destroy a very much larger
amount of property, but it was fortunately
checked. Lobs about $35,000, with not a dollar
oflusurance. Several firemen were iniured by
their exertions.

Death of Abby Folsom.
Concord, N. H., August 9. Abby Foleora, for

many years conspicuous at the anti-slave- ry and
other progressive meetings, died in Rochester
jetterday.

Fatal Accident.
Portland, Me., August 9. Mrs. Frost, an esti

mable lady of Now Gloucester, was Skilled by a
locomotive of tbe Grand Trunk Railroad, at
that place, yesterday.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kiw York. AuRustS. Cotton dull at 28Vic Flour

lfKailflc. blither: 8MXI bbls. sold: Htalo. StTlItKdlll: Ohio.
Western, '3(i(alU: Southern,

Whoat, (ui.'tc higher; 25.000 bush, sold: No 1 at $2; red
Southern, t2'3.ic2':tl. Corn declining; 3d,mt bush, sold;
Oats quiet, Provisions tiulet and steady. Whlstcy
ijuim.

AFFAIRS IN UTAH.

The Reported Split Among the Mo-
rmonsThe Truth ot the Affair New
Gold Field.
(j beat Salt Lake Citt, July 19. A week or

two back paragraphs were going the rouuds of
the press, East and West, to the effect that a
split among the Mormons in Utah had occurred
or was imminent, and that Brlgham Young had
severed from the Mormon Cairo h three.of the
Twelve Apostles Oraon Pratt, Orson Hyde, and
Amasa Lyman. These pttrasraphs grew out of
statements made by the Union Vedette, the
"Gentile" newspaper of this city. In this in-
stance it is to be apprehended that the Vedette,
in its eagerness to make a point against
tbe Mornious, rather stretched tbe tacts,
or at least made them as sensational as
possible. I have heard nothing to lead me to
suppose that either Orson Hyde or Orson Pratt
is not in "lull icllowship" with Brigbttm and
tbe Mormon Church. There is some reason to
tbink that Amasa Lyman is not held in such
esteem. All the above three gentlemen are
thinking men, and each entertains, or has eater-taine- d,

doctrines which Brigaam contends are
heretical. Amasa, as he U lamiliarly called
here, does not behave in the atonement of
Jesus Christ, which Bugbam asserts is a funda-
mental principle of Mormanlsm. Amasa also
teauhes this doctrine to others, and has done
to un to a late date, although a recantation of
his views in that particular, with his name at
tbe loot of the document, was published a few
montns ago in the Deaeret Hews. Hence it
appears that Brigham tnitiks Amasa should be
tied up a little, and tbe people warned not to
give heed to his doctrine, all which bos been
done.

Orson Pratt and Orson Hyde, so far as I have
heard, do not now leach doctrines obnoxious to
Brigbam and the Mormon Church at large. Con-
sequently, I see no reason to conclude that any
Church action bos been taken aeainst tbem by
Brigham, nor have I heard that such has been
the cae ot late.

I have Dot heard anything of any split In the
Mormon Church in consequence of the non-orthod-

doctrines of the three geutlemen
named. It is possible that 6ome ot the Mormons
believe in those doctrines, but if so the number
is comparatively lew, as tuere is no stir what-
ever concerning the matter. I do not think that
either ol the three would have any gTeat influ-
ence as a relmious leader in opposition to Brig-ha- m

Young, even were such opposition contem
plated, or an actual met.

There has been considerable excitement of
late in this city and in most of the Territory
over the late discovery of gold diggings two
hundred miles or so east of this place. The
locality of the new mines is a few miles north-
east ot the old overland route through the South
Pass, consequently is on the Atlantic slope.
The prospects are reputedly rich. It has been
stated that fifteen hundred people have gone
Irom these valleys to the new El Dorado, Out
that is probably an exaegeratlon, though many
persons certainly have ifone, and some rich
specimens oi quartz have been brought in. Tbe
Montana mining laws have been adopted in the
new gold fields, which laws, it was wont to be
familiarly stated, recognized claims extending
"lroru summit to summit." Hence the claims
at Strawberry, the name given the new dlcglngs,
are of liberal extent.

The chief reason why so many people rushed
from this Territory to thee mines was that it
was rumored that Brigham had advised such a
movement, boing contrary to the advice given
by him in all previous gold digging excitements.
However, last Sunday he publicly declared that
he had DOtdone anything of the kind, nor had
he sent anybody to make claims for himself, as
was reported. He stuck to bis own old doctrine

that those men who staid at home and raised
grain and built houses would be able to buy out
those who went to hunt gold. He had only ad-
vised one man to go, and he had been prospect-
ing unsuccessfully for a long time, and now
thought he bad got the big ta.Dg at last.

However valuable the new fields may prove
for gold producing, there is one thiug certain,
that locality is anything but inviting as a place
of residence. It is blessed with none but cold
nights, with a very short summer, with a long
winier of extreme cold and heavy snows. Few
people would like to make their borne at the
fcoulh Pass, though on Green river, 60 miles or
so west, farms have been made, aDd grain and
potatoes raised. But still, tbe number of people
who would think of the attractions of a home ou
the ridge dividing the waters of the two slopes
could not be great. N. Y, Time.

tfW POST OFFICAugunts, ln7.
Letteis tor Japan and China, via Uan Francisco

C'alllo'Ula, should be deposited In this ollioe before 10

o'clock In ordfr to go by steamer sailing-fro-

New York loth Instant.
8 it H. U. BINUHAM, Postmaster.

QEDDING
OF 1WERY DESCRIPTION

AT

RErXTOI3r PRICES, j

WHOJLKMALK AND BKTAII ,

MO. a RIOtiK AVENUE HEAB VTNB ST

8 2ntuthsrp J. O. FULLER.

C. w A. T R U M P L ETl

WILL REMOVK MIS MUSIC STOKB

l'KOM SEVENTH AND CBESNUT STS.

to no. a viiKKNinr btiikkt,
AUGUST 1. 7 30 f tutbtHp

GET THR BEST. THE HOLT BIBLB HARDi.
Kdltlons Family, puliit aud i'ooket BiIiIhh,

In beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco aud antique
bindings. A new edition, arranged for puototfrapuio
portraits ft fiuulilm.

WW. W. HARDING, Publisher,
Mo, NS GUittNUT bwteet, txtluw tomttw
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THE SUItRATT TRIAL.

IS O VERDICT YET.

WAsniNOToi, August 9. At 10-3- o'clock thin
morning the Surratt jury had not reported.
Tbey have now been out forty-seve- n hours.
Judge Fisher has not yet appeared. It Is now
fifty-nin- e days, including Sundays, since the
first juror, Mr. Todd, was sworn. During the
progress of the trial two hundred and oUjbty-tw- o

witnesses In all were examined. The prose-

cution first examined sevcuty-fou- r witnesses in
chief; then ninety-tw- o witnesses were examined
by the defense; then the prosecution followed
in the rebuttal, and after examining seventy-thre- e

witnesses, none others appearing, the de-

fense was allowed to examine thirteen witnesses
r rebuttal, principally In relation to witnesses

whose character had been assailed.
The ptoeccution, resuming, examined twenty-si- x

witnesses In rebuttal, and, testimony closed
with the examination ol four witnesses in ur
rebuttal. The per diem of the lurors to this
time amounts to $13-89- . The jurors are allowed
$2 per day. Four of them were sworn fifty-nin- e

days ago, and the others two days afterwards.
The Government is also responsible for the
hotel bill for the jury, but it has not yet been
rendered, and its amount is not known. The
strictly legal fees to witnesses will amount to
$20,000. The bill for carringe-blr- e amounts to
$730. Besides this, It Is said that the prosecu-
tion had a reserve fund to draw from, and most
of it has already been expended. Tbe crowd la
attendance is not so great this morning as it
has been on previous occasions, and includes no
females. i ...

At this hour the rumors and conjectures are
various, but none reliable. Indeed, the jury has
been so carefully guarded that it has .been Im-

possible to approach the door of the room' near
enough to overhear their deliberations or con-

versations.
At a quarter to 12 o'clock it was reported that

a bailiff in attendance udou the jury had been
sent for Judge Fisher, as tbe jury had some mes-

sage to communicate to him. The jury has now
been out over forty-eig- ht hours. The crowd Is
again collecting In the court room, and filling
It up as upon the trial days.

The piisoncr was visited at the jail this morn-
ing by his brother, Mr. Isaac Surratt. He m
hopeful and in good spirits. He has not been
biought irom the jail since Wednesday, when
the case was given to the jury.

The Indian War.
St. Louis, August 9. An Omaha despatch,

says General Shelby and Colonel Hacker arrived
from the mountains last night. : Spotted Tail's
band of Indians have broken up, and part' of
tbem, under Two Strike, crossed the Platte yes-
terday, and are reported as having joined a
psrty of Cheyennes on the war path. The set-

tlers are going to the North Platte .station for
protection. The steamer Antelope lies above
Fort Benton, completely riddled by bullets tired
by the Sioux. i ?

A passenger on the Imperial was killed by the
Indians to-da-

. .

A battle recently took place at Pinos Altos,
New Mexico, between forty citizens, and eight
soldiers and a large body of Indians. , Eleven of
the latter were killed and eight taken prisoners.
A white captive girl was relieved and taken to
Fort Bayard. The hiding place of the Indians
was burned. " '

The Redaction of Work at tne Spring
fleld Armory. . i ,

From the Springfield (Mais.) Republican, Aug. 8.
Between 350 and 400 men have now been dis-

charged from the Armory, leaving the whole
umber still employed 800 or 850.. The first

order from Washington for the Allln altered
breech-loader- s directed the commandant to
make 25,000 for trial. These were completed,
and the reports from the army where the guns
had been used being favorable, a second oidor
lor 25,000 waa given, with instructions to push
the daily production up to 500 a day. The In-

structions were complied with as soon as pos-
sible, and about 37,000 arms of this model had
been completed, when the order, recently pro-
mulgated, came to reduce the production to 200
per day.

This will be done at once, and it will conse-
quently take about three months to complete
the fifty thousand guns. Tuis number will
equip our present standing army, and it is sup-
posed that the Government, acceding to the
stress of unsuccesslul inventors and breech-
loader proprietors in high places, will here
cease its alterations on the Allln plan, at least
lor the present, and until a more thorough and
complete trial m tbe army shall have made its su-
periority unquestionable. Three months hence
when the order lor lilty thousand breech-loader- s

is filled, the force of employes at the Armory
according to present indications, will be re-
duced to three or lour hundred men, who will
devote their time to repairs on guns and sabres
large numbers of which are now on hand. This
was about the force employed just before thewar. It a new and dllierent model of breech-
loader stiould be adopted, or there should be a
war-flurr- y, the force will be enlarged aeain as
circumstances demand; but the numbers indi- -
cairu must ue ucucpiea as ine Usual peace
quota.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 9
Reported by De Haven & Bro,, No, o 8, Third Meant
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QAI2D TO JTHE PUBLIC.
The undersigned would call n ." Pw. to the 'urSd0."

KTKKLINO MLTEB AND WATER.WAR!
Ho, 112B 1H ASNUT Street WmmXM.

to any lu iu,
ir?Zll& :a.'t9heriS5 cLYS" I '
lute Crui known as Mead A of the
at the following notou- r-

U reoulut"end theuwalvw,

Wsrerooui. a lm cjVr


